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Campylopus introflexus (Heath Star 
Moss) is native to temperate regions 
of the Southern Hemisphere and was 

first recorded from the British Isles in 1941 
(Richards, 1963). Since then it has spread 
dramatically (Richards & Smith, 1975) and it is 
now distributed throughout Britain and Ireland 
from Shetland to the Scillies (Blockeel et al., 
2014). 
 One habitat preference not mentioned in any 
of the accounts given for this highly successful 
colonist in Britain is that for heated ground. On 
20 June 1967, while searching for the rare moss 
Buxbaumia aphylla on old bings (shale oil or 
colliery pit heaps) in central Scotland, an old bing 
above the south side of the Breich Water about 
one mile west of West Calder in Midlothian (vc 
83), NT004632, was examined. The top ridge 

was burning with a surface warm to the touch 
and giving off fumes of sulphur dioxide from 
fissures superficially similar to the fumaroles of 
geothermal areas.
 Small plants of Holcus lanatus growing 
there were moribund or dead. Of interest was 
the presence of healthy plants of Campylopus 
introflexus and Pohlia nutans which seemed 
unaffected by the heat and fumes. Male 
inflorescences were present on the former. 
Fruiting Lycopodium clavatum (Stag’s-horn 
Clubmoss) covered an area 12 x 6 m on the 
north side, away from the heated area, indicating 
that the bing had been undisturbed for a 
considerable period. The site was revisited in 
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Rod Corner and Pete Convey find a surprising similarity 
between some British and Antarctic populations of this 
invasive species

rFig. 1. Geothermally associated vegetation within the 
crater rim of Bellingshausen Island, January 1997. All 
photos P. Convey/BAS.
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November 1970, by which time much of the 
bing had been removed mechanically and there 
was much reduced fumarole-like activity. Only 
a small area of C. introflexus remained. Hughes 
& Laflin (1970) reported a similar observation 
on a burning slag heap at the Alvecote Pools 
Nature Reserve during the summer meet of the 
British Bryological Society in Warwickshire in 
1969, where both species were again apparently 
unaffected by the bare hot growing surface.
 In 1966 RC had recently returned from 
the Argentine Islands off the west coast of the 
Antarctic Peninsula where, as a medical officer 

with the British Antarctic Survey, he had carried 
out a botanical programme under the mentorship 
of Stanley Greene. Campylopus introflexus had 
been recorded from geothermal ground in 
the South Sandwich Islands in the maritime 
Antarctic zone during the first terrestrial survey 
of this remote archipelago in 1964 (Longton 
& Holdgate, 1979). Although known from 
unheated ground in the Falkland Islands and 
sub-Antarctic South Georgia, these were the first 
records of this species from the harsh conditions 
of Antarctica, where the plants were confined 
to actively heated fumarolic areas. Further 
observations during the second survey of the 
archipelago in early 1997 (Convey et al., 2000) 
confirmed that the moss occurred in the vicinity 
of fumaroles and other areas of heated ground 
on several islands of the archipelago, including 
Bellingshausen Island, South Sandwich Islands 
(Figs 1–4). Convey & Smith (2006) noted that 
C. introflexus showed the strongest heat tolerance 

sFig. 2. PC examining an extensive area of vegetated 
heated ground within the crater rim on Bellingshausen 
Island. Concentric rings of different moss and liverwort 
species grow around the most actively heated areas of 
bare ground (which can reach surface temperatures of 
70–90°C), with the dark green Campylopus introflexus 
being the first moss to develop, surrounded at slightly 
lower temperature by the thalloid liverwort Marchantia 
berteroana.
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of any bryophyte growing in these habitats, 
tolerating a temperature of 40–47º C within the 
upper 0.5 cm of the actively growing surface of 
the moss carpet, overlying temperatures of up 
to 75º C only 2.5–5 cm below the surface. Two 
other species of Campylopus, C. pyriformis and 
C. spiralis, were also recorded very infrequently, 
again associated with active fumaroles on a single 
island in the archipelago (Convey & Smith, 
2006). 
 Members of the genus Campylopus are known 
from both heated and non-heated ground 
elsewhere in the world. In the Antarctic C. 
introflexus is recorded from fumarole sites on 
Deception Island (South Shetland Islands) with 
weaker activity than those of the South Sandwich 
Islands (Smith, 1988, 1991) and C. pyriformis has 
been recorded from geothermal ground at high 
altitude (2250 m) in Victoria Land (Skotnicki 
et al., 1996, 2002). Although not recorded from 
Iceland at the time of the observations reported 
here (Bergthar Johannsson, pers. comm., 1971), 
C. introflexus has since been reported from seven 
geothermal areas as a recent introduction. It was 

probably carried to Iceland with tourists after 
1970 where it is now considered an invasive 
species (Elsmardottir et al., 2015), although 
natural stochastic dispersal remains a possibility 
as this has clearly taken place in the remote South 
Sandwich Islands. It remains unrecorded from 
the volcanic Island of Surtsey (Ingimundardottir 
et al., 2014). The species has also been reported 
from geothermal ground around vents emitting 
sulphur and steam in Tuscany, Italy (Chiarucci et 
al., 2008). 
 The second moss species associated with C. 
introflexus on burning bings, Pohlia nutans, 
is also recorded on heated ground in the 
South Sandwich Islands and on Deception 
Island (Convey et al., 2000, 2006), as well as 
early developmental stages from high altitude 
geothermal ground on Mount Rittman in 
Victoria Land (Skotnicki et al., 2002; Ochyra et 
al., 2008). However, in contrast to C. introflexus, 
P. nutans is widely distributed and common 
across the maritime Antarctic (Ochyra et al., 
2008). 
 It is striking how these two moss species are 
able to colonise such physically isolated and 
specialised habitats on a global scale, where they 
are able to thrive in the specialised and unusual 
conditions. At first sight, the burning slag heap 
or bing in central Scotland and the geothermal 
ground of the remote South Sandwich Islands in 
the maritime Antarctic appear a world apart, but 
the presence of these mosses provides tangible 
evidence of their potential connectivity and 
the remarkable adaptability of C. introflexus in 
particular. 
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vFig. 3. Intensely heated ground on Bellingshausen Island, 
with the dark green clumps of C. introflexus closest to the 
hottest soil, followed by thalli of M. berteroana.


